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Govritso IIoti baa pproTtd tie
Trstop act which we printed seme

time since, and it ia bow law.

Ths Memphis Avalanche believes

tbat the Bourbon leadera in Coogreps

woold hit the nail on the head if they

wanld adopt a resolution to tbia

effect: "jieaolred, That we are

moatlj fools.' This comes from a

Democratic paper.

The Democratic caueua bill was

rnshed through ConjrreeB without

debate and reached the President

on Saturday. Oa Monday be rush-

ed it back again completely riddled

with his veto. The President can-

not be held reppont-ibl- for the tardy

legislation of this session Set cm

op again!

Thi Reading Railroad Company

has leased ..be Northern PecneyUa-ni- a

and tbe Delaware atid Bound

Brook Railroads, for a term of tin
hundred and ninety nine years. This

gives the former road a conticuous

line from Ilarrisburg to Philadelphia

and New York. A connection with

tbe .Baltimore and Ohio road ia

spoken of which will give the latter

road he long desired connection with

New YctV.

As effort was made ia Congress

laet week to revive the odious in-

come tax, and although it failed, it is

highly probable that a bill for that
purpose will be passed by this Cou-gres- s.

This is another move of tbe

Southern Democracy, to relieve their

whieky and tobacco from taxation

and impose the burthen upon the

savings of Northern labor. To his

credit be it said, General Coffrcth

voted against the bill.

Tut next thine in order at Ilar
risburg will be an investigation into

the reason for refusing to impose a

small tax on petroleum. A aeuci tof
two millions in tbe Treasury has to

be provided nr, tbe btate is in the

market for a two million loan, nd

vet the Legislature is apparen tly
a

determined Dot to raiee the money to

meet current expenses. Why is this

thus? Money can only be raided by

additional taxation, and a tax on oil

would raise the most money with

tbe lea6t inconvienence to tbe public.

Tut Democracy propose to go to

the people at the next election, on

the issue of "no bayonets at the
polls." Nothing would suit us bet-

ter. A discussion before the peop'e
s to whether the Federal power, or

armed banditti shall rule, would be

rather interesting, particularly in

view ef tbe record made by the Dem-

ocracy in this Congress, where every

proposition to prohibit armed control

of tbe ballot box has been voted

down by a solid Democratic vote.

We observe that tbe Democratic

papers are lauding hugely a speech

made by Ben Dill in the Senate a

few days since. Tne point ia, that
valorous reba! asserts that, it was the
North that rebelled, tad the South

that banded together to defend the

Constitution and tbe Uaion, and tbe

Democratic party that saved the

country. We had an idea that ju6t

tbe contrary f this was true, but

then it was so long ago, and the hu-

man memory is so treachorous, and

Ben Dlill is so noted for truth and

varacity, that perhaps we, in com-

mon with most Northern people are
mistaken, and Abraham Lincoln did

lead the Northern mud-sill- s in a re

volt against their Southern masters
who were compelled to confederate
together for the salvation cf tbe
Unien.

Since the President by his second

vetoe, has squelched tbe new rebel

lion, Democratic Congressmen are
"laying around loose" utterly de

moralized, and intent only cn

getting even with him. They are
afraid te carry out their threat to
etarve the Government,- - but they
propose to take out their spite, by

train DinchiDtr the army. Last
year, it will be remembered, they
attempted to coerce the Republican
Senate by refusing pay to the army,

and its officers were compelled to
get their bread for four months by

submitting to a share on their sal
aries, but the Democracy failed to
make their point, and only succeeded
in giving the money lenders a chance

to diseount four or five millions of pay
for the United States troops. Again
the army, that committed no offense,

is to Buffer, in order that the Demo

cratic braggarts may preserve them
selves from a square back down.

This conduct is as brave and com

mendable as that of the boy w bo ad
mitted that he could'nt lick bis ad

versary, but conld make mouths at
bis sister.

The anxiety of the Democrats to
unseat Senator Kellogg will be un

derstood when a few probabilities as
to the future of the Senate are con-

sidered. Tbe Senate is uow com-

posed of 33 Republicans and 43

Democrats, including David Davis,
of Illinois. Of those whose terms
will expire in 1881, Messrs. Eaton, of
Connecticut ; Reman, of New York ;

Wallace, ot Pennrylvania; Randolph,
of New Jersey, and Tburmao, of
Ohio, fire Democrats, are likely to
be succeeded by Republicans. Tbe
Republicans will lose one Senator
Irom Mississippi, as Mr. Bruce will
probably be succeeded by a Dem-
ocrat These changes will make the
Senate stand: Republicans,
Democrats, 31. The term of Senator
McDonald, of Indiana, will also ex-

pire in 1881, and if tbe Democrats
do not elect a successor, the parties
become evenly balanced. With a
Republican Vice-Preside- to cast
the deciding rote on great questions,
the Democrats wocld bave trouble.
To prevent this, they want to unseat
Kellogg now, and take no risks.

Tub House did a good Monday'a

woik ia disposing of tbe Income Tax
bill for the present sesaioa. It was

advocated by the Southern Demo-

crats because it did not fall upon the
South, but would draw the most from

New England and the Middle States.

They demanded the repeal cf the

tobacco tax because it was paid by

one or two States, whereas it was

paid by every man who used the

weed. But the South docs not rea- -

son in that wav Xorih American.

Newspaper goseips reported that

Senator Chandler intended to sue tbe
Washiojr'ton rod for libel, in charg

ing that he was drunk when be mede

his famous speech the other day.

Ilia attention being called to the

etory "Old Zach" replied that he

never had any such intention; that

tbe report originated with tbe editor
of the rout, who was anxious tbat he

should eue, but be (Chandler) pre
ferred not t y give him aoy notoriety.
lie said that he occe knew a boy

who was going home from Sunday
school and found himself in unpleas

ant association with a skunk. The

box threw his Bible at tbe tkuok, but

be bis Bible and didn't hurt

tbe skunk. Senator Chandler says

tbat tbe editor of the Po.t could not

be punished by a libel fait, as he has

Deuher character nor money, and as

bis only capital was notoriety, he

(Chandler) did not want it to in

crease.

The President's second veto mes

sage is even stronger than his fir?t,

and 6hows up so plainly tbe insolent
demands of tbe State rights Democ-

racy, tbat tney are tearing mad and
badly demoralize it is evident

from their conduct that they for onc9

realize the fact tbat they "bit off more

than they can chew," and are now

looking anxiously for some knot hole

through which they can creep away
from their cgrcgiou3 blunder. The
doctrine of State sovereignty led to

the rebellion and it was supposed

had been settled finally and forever
by the rceultof the war, but no sooner

does tbe Democracy gain a foothold

than it again arises to trouble tbe
country. As it had to come again
we are glad that it is here now, as it
giv- - the President the opportunity
to plant himeelf and tbe Republican
party on the bed-roc- k of tbe Consti-

tution.
TLe President very properly claims,... . ii . - .iana tbe people ww sustain mm there-

in, that the Federal government has

tbe same right to protect itself in all

its powers and functions that any

individual State has. Tbe caucus
bill was so cunningly drawn as to

make it lawful for federal troops to
be present at an election to uphold
tbe authority of the State where the
election was held, but not to uphold

federal authority, and it is the ex-

posure of this trick and its defeat

by the President that makes the Re-

publican party "solid" for the veto.

But as is well said by the borth
American :

Tbe great question at stake is not
whether Federal soldiers shall or

shall not, under any circumstances.
be stationed at tbe polls, but whether
the President shall be allowed to ex-

ercise the prerogative conferred up-

on bim for wise purposes by the men

who framed the government of the
country. By successive acts of leg

islation, cited by Mr. Hayes in his

message, the Preeident is empowered

to employ the military and naval
forces ef the Uuited States to compel

the observance of the Federal laws.

This has been the law of the land
frcm the time cf Washington down

to tbe present day, e,nd this is the
law the operation of which tbe Dem-

ocratic party in Congress takes upon
itself to circumscribe. That there
should be no interference on the part
of the military with the exercise of
the voting privilege every one will

admit, and no one more readily tban
does Mr. Hayes in bis message ; but
to prevent such interference lies quite
beyond the scope of Congressional
action. Such prevention is a duty
which devolves upon the President
himself, and the President himself,

should he fail in its execution, is to
be held responsible. It is in the lu-

cid, emphatic manner in which he

expounds this principle that the
strength of tbe President's message
lies.

He makes, however, another strong
point in directing attention to the
manner in which the bill discrimin-

ates in favor of the State and against
the national authority. It mentions
two cases in which the Federal
forces may lawfully, be stationed at
tbe polls: the one is to repel armed
enemies of the United StateB, a-- .d

the other is to uphold the authori.r
of the State government upon i

invitation. Referring to the
laBt provision, Mr. Hayes pertinently
atks : "What is this but the substi-

tution of the discretion of the State
governments for tbe discretion ef the
government of the United States as

to the performance of its own duties?"
The President deserves honor for

tbe stand be baa taken, and we want
no better platform for the next cam-

paign on which to fight and win it
than this message. Tbe fa?t is the
Democrats could not have played
more surely into Republican bands,
if they had set up of nights devising
a plan for our benefit. Xo wonder
they feel like kickiog themselves for
fools, when they read the two reto
messages, and reflect upon their own

etupidity.

C'Ml Breaker Bar

Wilkesbabke, Pa., May IS Tbe
breaker at Satnton shaft of tbe Lehigh

nd Wilkesbarre Coal Company,
burned Ibis morning. The origin of the
fire is involved in considerable myste-
ry, but it is tbe general belief that it
was caased by the accidental igni-
tion ot gas which has been issuing
from the shaft in great volume since
the explosion of May 7. The original
cost of the breaker and shaft was
$250,000; insured for 40,000.

Tarir Canaalatian.

"You don't seem to have mado
raich money by br'ngin? your boga
down here," was tbe casual ren.ark
of a bystander to a

who driven bis hogs seven
miles to the market town, and soli
them for precisely what was offered
him before he left borne. "Well, no,"
said tbe agriculturist, pensively, "I
hain't made no money, but ' then"
brightening op "you know I had
the compmy of the d d bogs oa
tbe way "down."

We commend tbe boj speculator'
philosophy to the persons at aeb-iogto- n

who are at present engaged
in the effort to run this country in-

to the grcund. They ret on fjot
this great p litical speculation of an
extra session in tbe hope of making
something h idsouie bj it in the way
of political cttj.ital. They might hare
passed tbe appropriation bills with-

out riders at tbe las-.- t session of Con-

gress and saved tbe necessity cf an
extra session and tbe ruk of making
mistakes. But tber could'nt let well
ulone. They were in for a simulat-
ion ; they were bent on driving their
hogs to a better market So they bul-

lied and threatened and baulked aad
let the appropriation go over, with tbe
threat tbat they should not be pasted
except with tbe political riders. Tuey
forced tbe extra session put their
bogs on tbe market. They haven't
sold them yet, but after two vetoes
tbey are confronted with tLe very
strong probability tbat there's no
monev nor aay polit cal veature.
They have not succeeded ia bullying
or intimidating anybody. Tbey nave'
not mado a single step of progress.
They are just where tbey started.
The country, looking on at their an-

tics, wonders what tbey will do next.
And they do not know themselves, but
the prospect is that tbey will shortly
bo compelled by public opinion to
vote tbe appropriations and go home.
Tbat will leave them just where they
started, without a plausible excuse
for having forced tbe extra session.
And then tbe question will como up
whether they bave mado much polit
ical capital on the venture. And
perhaps they will make tee Log arov- -

er's answer, as they turn their steps
thoughtfully homeward, tbat though
tbey haven't made any capital tbey
have enjoyed each otner'a society.
There's no limit to the possibilities
of philosophy, though it must be con.
fetsed this would t9 carrying it t

.a 1

an extreme teat tne iiog-arov- er

would net bare dreamed of. A'. 1".

Tribune.
Ihoatudt f Acre Burned Over

Timber aoa Hob nee
Ietlrajed.

Pittston, May 15 Tbe forest
fire which has teen burning for the
past week has worked its way north
ward and broken out amang tne lum
bermen in Spring Brock region and
the Welsh settlement. The Moosic
Powder Mills at cno time were ia
imminent danger of being ignited by
the falling cinders, but a large force
of men fought back ' the flames and
averted a terrible accident. Iu tbe
Spring Brook lumbar wooda thous-
ands of acres were burned over and
the timber mostly destroyed. Sever-
al houees in and about a small lum
ber town known as the Welsh settle-

ment were destroyed, notwithstand-
ing tbe efforts of a large force of men,
w ho fought tbe fire day and night.

The strong south wind thai prevail.
ed every day carried tbe fire for miles,
and no power could stay its destruc-
tive course. Tbo sincke was so dense
and tbe fire so hot that as soon as it
c&me near to tbe workmen they were
forced to leave their place and fall
further back to some place tbat
would amit of their breathing frebb
air. The following is the modus op-

erandi of fighting fire with fire: The
edge of tbe mountain was batkfiied,
which was done by putting a fire
about one mile in advance of the
main fire and allowing them to burn
together, The fire started by the
men along the loot of the raouutain
seemed to catch ia an instant, and
as it rushed up tbe mountain fide the
the roar and crackling of burning
timbers could be heard for miles
around, and ere the flituea had cov-

ered tbe mountain's brow nothing
remained below but tbe smouldering
and undying embers which follow the
course of this terrible fire. -

The large and extensive saw-mill- s

upon the line of Spring Baook have
been saved only by this way of fight-

ing back the destroyer. TbouFands
of cords of bark, wbich bad been pil-

ed up, were burned completely and
nothing left to show their wherea-
bouts but large piles of ashes distrib
uted promiscuously throughout the'
entire woods. In conversation with
old lumbermen who had resided in
tbe mountains for tbe pest 25 years,
tbey informed me that no such fire
bad ever occurred, and tbe amount
of timber destroyed was past any es-

timating. At dark last night, tbe
men were still hard at work and ex-

pected during tbe night some rain
wbich would put it out, otherwise it
would not stop until it burned every-
thing to tbe Delaware river.
I be Hotber or SarrlUrrd Edith Free-DU-

Mrs. Freeman, the mother of the
little girl who was sacrificed by her
Adventist father at Pocasset, Massa-

chusetts, is not expected to survive
long ia her present mournful etate.
Sbe is weeping and starving herself
to death, although she does not seek
to commit suicide. Confined alone
ia the cell on tbe upper flor of tbe
barn-lik- e building, she baa since the
first Stnday after tbe killing of Edith,
wept constantly day and night She
has tried-t- o eat, believing tbat it was
her duty to do bo, but in the ten days
of her imprisonment she has eatea
less than would make an ordinary
meal. When the Sunday passed and
her little girl was not resurrected,
as she firmly believed she would be,
Mra. Freeman at occe admitted that
rhe and her husband bad made ao
awful mistake, and with this ac-

knowledgement the msternal instinct
that pleaded so strongly in prayer
tbat Ler child might be spared has
returned. The seraphic lock tbat
was on her face when ste was
brought before the justice u gone,
nerface has wasted, leaving her
cheek bones prominent, and both are
bright with a hectic flush which in-

dicates fever. Her otherwise white
face and bloodless lips, and her great
eyes that are red with weeping, her
tottering itep, and her inability to
eat or sleep, are regarded as indica-
tions that very soon the reserve ner-

vous strength will be exhausted and
that she will rapidly decline. Her
love for tbe baby and her remorse
have overshadowed her religions
faith.

aurktiliM ia fraarp.

It wag said of the Bourbons tbat
they Lever learned or forgot any-
thing. They are like chronic sufferers
from kidney or liver distress who
will not by experience learn that
Kidney Wort will cure them. It ia
the best remedy ever known for
piles.

Batdaaa ine Illicit Distiller.

Washington, May 13 Both
houses of Congre&a to-da- y received
from the Secretary of tbe Treasury
a communication transmitting sundry
recommendations submitted to bim
by the Commissioner cf Internal
Revcnoe and a detailed rop rt of tbe
operations of the bureau iu the sup-
pression of illicit distillation in the
States where it has been most preva-
lent from July 1, 18Tt., to the present
time. It ia shown that during that
period 2.G38 stills have been teized,
422 persons have been arrested for
illicit distilling. $100,135 have been
expended for special deputies em-

ployed for tbe purpose of suppress ag
illicit distillation, and 19 persnci
were killed and 35 wounded while
thus engaged. Tbe operations have
been carried cn principally ia Gsor-gia- ,

Alubama, Tennessee, ih Car-
olina, Kentucky, North Carolioa and
Virginia, ia wbich 7 States the fce:z-ure-

cumbered 2,2S3 and tbo arrests
4,415. CommieHiiinr Itaum gays :

"Since March 1. 1877, in several cf
tbe districts ia the Southern S:ate
wbile operations fr the suppress ou
of illicit distillation were btiug vigcr-ourl- y

pri'vecuted mauy of the illicit
dibiillrra against whom warrants had
beeu istfutd express an earnest desire
to abandon tbeir fraudulent prac-

tices, and by direction of the Attor-
ney General, with the ppproval of the
Secretary cf tbe Treasury, they were
permitted to cme intJ court, plead
guilty and have their sentences- - faus

pendod during good behavior. Pieas
of guilty with suspension of sentence
bave been taken ad follows: In
Georgia, 702 ; Suuth Carolina, 378 ;

North Carolina, 370 ; Alabama, 114;
Tennessee, 42G ; total, 2,080."

The Commisfeiouer adds tbat a
very large number cf indictment are
pending at Nas-hviiie- where tbo Uni-

ted States Court is now in scssicu,
end that frcm tbe best information
he can obtain be believe tbe number
of pleas of guilty with aupensionof
6ontence will reach, if net quite, 1,-0-

in Teanesseo.
Secretary Sherman summarizes

and endorses the remaining portions
of Commissioner Raum's communica-
tion in tbe following terms:

"Tbe efforts made to suppress the
illicit manulacture of spirits and to
bacco demonstrate tbat in many 01

tbe districts the evil has become
chronic, and that tbe laws cannot bs
eutorced against offenders without
tho presence of an armed force ade-

quate to overcome and persistently
intimidate persons disposed to violate
tbe law. It uho appears by returns
from his bureau that in districts where
tne pjwer cf the government has
been 6teadi!y exerted tbe revenue has
vastly increased and the UBullatioa
cf spirits and the manufacture of to-

bacco has uniformly tended to con-

form to the requirements cf the law
It is obvious that a steady and per-sifte- nt

execution of the law can be
secured only by putting such a force
in the service as can effectually watcb
against fraud over largo areas cf ter-

ritory aud iu localities difficult of ac-

cess. To this end this department
should be authorized to employ an
armed farce when violeut resistance
is made to the execution of the law.
True economy is promoted by au en-

forcement of tbe law sj vigorous a
at once to check resistance by .be
certainty vf danger aud lods Tbe

control of such a fjree by persons em-

ployed by this department would ob-

viate tbe necessity of a recourse to
the regular luilitarj farce of the Uni-tt- d

States wbich would otherwise be
required. The efficiency cf uch a
force would ba increased also by tbe
facility of making prompt arrest aud
of prosecuting before tbe courts of tbe
United Slates and violation of tbe
law. For this purpose a liberal ap-

propriation is aud, 8 tbe
Couimiohioner show, it will bo inure
than made gocd by enhanced coliec-tiuus- .

1 uiort earnco'.ly, tbcref-jre- ,

approve of tbe recommendations cf
uv OUUJUI1SC1VUI.1, lufc;uiJftivroPiu- -

viie by statute for the punishment iu
tbe ouruof the United S:a:cs cf tbe
crime of murder or a3 taults with in-

tent to murder when ctnimitttd on
an itlictr of the United States in the
performance of bis duties ; econdly,
that the appropriation for 'salaries
and expent-eso- f collectors of iutoroal
revenue' for the next fical year
should be Sl.'tOO.OOO instead of

as proposed in a bill now be-

fore one branch cf Coogrtts. Yciy
respectfully,

7 , "Joux SnEaxiA.v,
.' Sjcrctary."

Ike CtaUholm Jlarderars la ba Tried.

Mr Chishelm, the son of Judge
Cbisbclm, wbo was murdered in Mis-

sissippi, is now a messenger in tbe
Executive Department at Washing-
ton. He says tbe trial of the mur-
derers will occur ia September next,
when he and his mother will testify,
if her health will permit. He says
he has been counseled by friends in
Mississippi cot to appear againBt the
five persons accused of tbe murder of
bis father and other relatives, but
says he is determined to testify, be-

lieving that he will not be molested
during the short time his presence in
Mississippi might be required. He
would, however, not feel safe in re-

maining there any length of time.
He, Chisholm, and h's mothr were
with the other Cbisbolms wbea tbey
were murdered, aad hare distinct
recollections of tbe terrible scene and
those who participated in the assas-
sination. C'bii-hol- says tbe murder
was committed for political reasons,
tbe Gullys, who perpetrated the crime,
being leading Democrats, and Jadge
Chisholm a prominent Republican,
wbo possessed important information
concerning violations of the E agree-

ment act by tbe Democrats.

Fatal Baralna" Aeeldent.

At Palmstown, a small village
about two miles south of Newville,
Cumberland county, there was a ter-
rible accident happened about 5 o'
clock last Friday evening by which
a little girl met her death, and a man
was rendered incapable of working
for life. It appears that George B
Miller was engaged in burning broh,
and a daughter, a child of 11 or 12
years, was assisting him. The child
bad ber back to tbe fire wben tbe
flames ignited her garments,' which
were literally burnt off her back
Her father, while trying to put r ut
tbe fire had bis bands so burnt that
the flesh all peeled iff tf tbttn and
the nails will come off. Dr. Brebm,
of Neaville, was called and did all
in his power to alleviate their suffer-
ings but notwithstanding tbe child
died that night about 11 o'clock. '

Keveath Day Observer.

HAUKisBruo, May 15. The bill
to exempt persons wbo v observe the
seventh day as the Sabbath-fro-

m

the
penalties of the lair of 1794 waa de-

feated for the fourth time to-da- y - in
tbe Senate. It received 21 rotes oa
the final passage, an increass of fire
as compared with last year.

A Tear' Cattle tlxporir.

Collector Tutton has received frjm
the Depa:tm :t t of State, at Washing
ton, a copy of an order recently issu-
ed by the English Privy Council con

tho landing cf American catt-
le-. Tho document ordains that enti-

le" brought to tbe pr cf London
from tbe Uuited S . . u ay (subject
to certain cjudiiiour) bi iraassbippsd
in tbe Victoria Djcks frni tbe vessel
in Lich they were brought tojanother
vessel for conveyance to tbe foreign
animals wba:f. This modification of
the previous order will prove a greit
convenience to shippers.

Aiompanyini; tbe report are some
interesting figures relating to the cat-
tle traffic. I j 1S78 ttere were landed
at British ports from the United
States, 331 cargoes cf animals, em-

bracing CS.450 cattle, 43,940 sheep,
and 1C,321 wiue; 2,034 cattle, .1,206
sbtep, aad 2,398 swiue were tbrowu
overboard on the voyages; 271 cat-
tle, 313 bheep, and 334 ewioe were
landed dead, and 132 cattle, 192
sheep and 285 swine were found to
ba wj injured tbat it was necet'Siry to
slaughter them at the place of debark-
ation. This iL'akes a total of 12.595
animal which were slaughtered ia
one- tear in consequence of tbe hard-
ships e.uendtug the Atlamie voyage.
Laet year Canada scot t j British
pjrU and aggregate of 103 cargoes
of cattle, sheep and swine

A Determined Knlelde.

John Chandler, a wealthy farmer
of North Nassau, Rensselaer county,
New York, left his home near break-
fast time on Tuesday las, and when
found in the woods be was in a
(tviu? condition from self-inflict- in
juries. He had first attempted to
kill r.im-d- f by hanging, making a
rp of his shirt. Ttie garment was
not strong enough to support his
weight, aud be fell to tbe ground.
He theu proceeded to a large stone,
and, placing his head on it, took
another stone in his hands, and com-

menced to hammtr out his ok n brains
He bad not succeeded sufficiently to
satisfy himself, and be left this stoo9
and proceeded to another, leaving bis
trail in blood on tbe ground. On
this he laid his bead again aad re-

peated the operation. For a second
time he failed to produce the desired
t fleet, and abandoned this stone.
He then went to a third one, and
this time having found a three cor-

nered Htoue be kept pounding his
head until he was no longer able to
raise his arm. Wben found be was
yet alive, though unconscious. His
skull was broken badly, and bis
brains were scattered about He
was removed to his house, and died
in a short time. No cause can be
absined for tho suicide Chandler
was much reepected in bis town, and
was a member of Schodack Baptist
Church. He leaves an iuvalid with
a family of five grown-u- children.
He was about CO vearsold

l ire In the Hoaulalas.

Reading, May 13. This section
of Eastern PenosyWania, icludiog
tbe counties of Berks and Lebanon,
is now being devastated by forest
fires, some of wbich have beea burn-
ing for several day?. Tnoosaods uf
dollars worth of property hT b?ea
destroyed. Tbe mort destructive
fire yet reported in this is
tbat on tbe Blue mountain near
Hamburg, where the loss is already
supposed to roach the neighborhood
of twenty-fiv- e thousand d l!ars, the
property burned bilag timbar, cord
wood, shed, fences, buildings, etc.
In many cases people have had to
seek safety in flight Tbe fire is
supposed to bave been started by a
tramp on last Thursday evening.
Tbe Blue moentains are also on fire
ia tbo neighborhood of Swatara Gap,
Lebanon county, where great devas-
tation is goiog on. Near Sickles-tow- n

hundreds cf acres of woodland
have been swept by the flames. As
!ar as reported there has been no
Lsi cf life, but several persons, have
been severely burned. The only
hope now is in a good rain, which
is anxiously prayed for by the suf-
ferers.

Rosdolt, N Y., May 13 Im-

mense fires have bcea raging on the
Catskill3 for several days, and are
increasing The burned district
covers an area of. abiut 7,000 acres.
Tbe air is filled with smoke. The
wsather is dry. The fires are seen
from tbe river at night No houses
have been burned as jet.

Pot Oflire Bobbed.

Indianapolis, May 15. The resr-idti- y

department of tbe post office,
this city, was robbed this moraiug of
$950 and 50 registered letters. The
robbery was commuted after the safe
had been opened and while the clerk,
Ben Reed, was absent ia an adjoin
ing room for a moment The thief
evidently is familiar with the pre mi.
sea and it is suppased expected to get
a large quantity of 4 per cent cer-

tificates which were expected let',
cicbt but had not been received

Thirteen Both Escape froui the Sew
Hampsblre Ueform ticbool.

Mascuestek, N. H., May 15
Thirteen boya escaped last night
from the dormitory in the fourth sto-
ry of the State reform school. They
cut one of tha birs, giving acces3 to
a window. Tbey tore sheets and
tied tho strips together, thus letting
themselves down to the roof of a
shed and from tbeccs to toe ground.
One of them was recaptured io this
city during tbe night by a policeman.
Tbe others are still at large.

The tire in tbe Moaalalas Dead
Bedjr Faaad.

FiiTi-ox- , Pa., May 13 The
mountain fires are s'.ill raging in this
vicinity. A large clearing has been
made around the Laflin powder-mills- ,

and ia said no daager is apprehended
At Moosic tbe flames are under con-

trol. Tbe weather continues dry.
Dennis Murphy, who was missing

from his home at Towaoda. for two
weeks, was found on last Friday by
some fishermen in the Susquehanna
river neer Rumnierfield.- - Marks of
violence were discovered about the
bead and b ;dr.

Deatraetlve Fire.

Lexixutox, Ky , May 14. A de-

structive fire broke out at a quarter
past ,8 o'clock ht in Silas Wol-rerton'- s

omnibus and lively stables,
on Main street The flames spread
rapidly, and within five .uiuutes Wo!,
verton'e and the adjoining stable of
Treasy & Wilson were one sheet cf
flame, f preadiog rapidly, until tbe
Pbn lix Hotel, on one Bide, and tbe
residence of General Leslie Combs,
on the other, were ia flames. The de-atr- a

:iioa of these buildings was com-
pleted, and it was with the utmost
difficulty that the fire department
was able to keep the fire within its
limitB, and at this hour (11 p. m.)
the fire is still raging, bat under con-
trol. Loss $200,000 insurance about
$75,000.

Barglars Ezseatrd

Raleigh, N. C, May 10 Henry
Alpbooaon Davis (white), Henry T.
Andrews (wLlte), aud Lewis Catle-to- n

(colored), tbe noM-- Chapel Hill
bnrglara, were banged to-da- at
Hillaboro, the ouoty seat of Orange
tonn y, where their numerous crimes
were conuiiiited. Eich of the pris-
oners proclaimed bis iunococe to the
last. Carleton pke an hour, and
said bis salvation was twe. The
parting between Andrew and tu
sister on the ecsffild was noat af-

fecting and moved tbo crod of wit
oesses to tears. All were Grin, and
showed no aius of waveriog. The
hangiog took place at 2:30 end was
badly botched. TLe ropes around
the necks of Davis and Carltou were
too long, aud their feet rested ou ihe
ground They were raised and the
re pes retied, causing datu from
strangulatiou. A terrific thunder
storm raged during the wbole pro
ceedings, and tbe scene as wild and
terrible. At least 8,000 people wrre
prei-cu- t.

Kbut by a Wotuaa.

New York Mv 15 Rpriiaruia
Dvereaux, a colored waa, waa shot
u New 1 oik on Weduerday nmro-ni- f

in the MreeL He aecu.-e-d Johno
Simpson of abouting him, and tbat
person was arreeted At tbe heariug
a womau caliiug herself Mrs. Devere-au-

interfered mbobaifof the pris-
oner, and disclosed tbat she w as the
one that fired tbe ubots She ex-

plained tbut sbe bad been divorced
from Devereaux wuile living in Rich-
mond, Ya., ou account of his deser-
tion. 3e bad visited her several
times, threatening violence, and had
attempted to cut ber throat Sbe
had moved several limes to escape
bis pursuit. Before firiog at him
Devereaux had thrown a paving
stone at her through the window cf
ber room, aud from bis actions, be-

lieving he waa abjut to fire at her,
fired the pistol twice, both balls

hilliug bim. Tbe wounds are seri-ou- ?,

and may prove fatal.

Shot to Death.

Pbovo, Utah, May 1C Wallace
Wilkerson, who shot Baxter in Tintic
about 2 years ago, waa executed here
to-da- y at 12 M He evinced great
nerve, and sat iu a cbair facing three
guns, distant abiut 30 feet, without
ekher bandaging or closing his eyes.
Uia wife spent last night and up to
within half aa hour of the execution
with him. Tbe scene at the parting
was very affecting. He made a
short speech, expressing thanks to of-

ficials and others, stating that he had
no ill will towards aoy bat one per-

son, wbo swore falsely at tbe trial.
He hoped God would forgive bim.
He bade all goodbye, shook bands
with the officials and others, then
took a position on the chair, and at. a
signal from the Marshal three con-

cealed marksmen fired. He leapei
from the chair, exclaiming, "Oh,
God !" fell forward on bis face, and
continued breathing for 27 minutes,
when the physicians pronounced him
dead.

M ife Murder.

Sax Francisco, Miv 14 A Ma- -

ryville despatch says the wife and
five-ye- old daughter of Mania
Sulzberger, of SuUer county, were
found tbis afiernou suspended by
their ueiks ia aa outbuilding on his
rancbe, ubjut three miles north of
Yuba City. A mystery eurrouads
tbe affair. Tbis evening the husband
was arrested for threats made against
his wife.

Bi'FfALO, May 14. Thomas Dic-ke- l,

a German, aged 50 years, baa
been arrested oa tbe charge of having
buug or kicked his wife to death. He
claims that she killed herself. To-

day he attempted suicide ia his cell
at the station house.

Paducaq, Ky , May 14 Two
years ago a man named Daniel

who lived ia Livingstone
county, Kentucky, loft his wife and
family and eloped to Arkansas wilb
a neighbor's daughter. A short time
ago he started back to hie former
home with tho woman and her child,
and wben near the Mississippi river
killed and buried both. Oa return-
ing to his old borne he took up again
with his lawful wife. The bodies of
the murdered woman aud child were
found and identified, and a search
was tben instituted fjr Edmunds.
Yesterday aa officer from Arkansas
arrived at the home of tbe murderer,
and arrested and took bim back to
tbe scene of the tragedy.

.. Leap for Liberty.

Cincinnati, May 15. Johnson,
alias Bandy Mike, a desperate crrn-ina- l,

made a desperate leap for liber-
ty, while in custody of several off-

icers, from a train ou the Evansville,
Terre Haute and Chicago Railway
on Tuesday night, near Clinton, In-

diana. Sheriff Copcland, of Fayette
county, had him ia charge. About
midnight Johnsoa complained of be-

ing sick and asked permission to stand
on tbe platform to get some fresh air.
Consenting, tbe Sheriff accompanied
him, and tbey were standing on tbe
platform eojothg the fresh air, wben
suddenly Johnson dealt tbe Sheriff a
heavy blow on the bead with a sharp
instrument, knocking him senseless
through tbe car door. Johnson then
made a desperate leap from the car.
The night was as dark as pitch, aud
tbe train waa at the time going at
tho rate of 30 miles aa hour. Tbe
train was quickly stopped and a'
search instituted for the prisoner, but
no trace of him could he discovered.
Johnsoa, alias Bandy Mike, is a des-

perate criminal, wbo was held on a
charge of murder aad other crimes,
and was oa bia way North for trial.
His escape is conceded to be one of
tbe most daring ever effected.

Hall Mlarm.

Lisden. L v . May 16. Ou Tues
day evening abjut 3 o'clock the
northern portion of tbis parish was
visited br the severest hail storm v.
er known io tbis part of tbe country.
The stones averaged the size of a
ben's egg aud fell to the thickness of
a"foot on level ground. Cotton, corn
and all other vegetation were com
pletely destroyed. Tbe exact
amount of damage has not bjen as-
certained, but there is uo doubt tbat
tbe crops io that section have been
entirtly demolished At 11 o'clock
Wednct-di- hail in fence corners and
other drifu measured 3 feet deep.

A Boa theTreasarjr.

Washington, May 1C The rush
fi r tbe $10 Certificates at the Treat
ury to day was greater than ever be-

fore. Tbe crowd and the heat was
absolutely appalling. Long before 9
o'clock the buyers, professional and
otherwise, were on hand. When tbe
d jors were opened the scramble be-

gan At 20 minutes pa3t 11 the Tel-
ler had a ld $50,000 worth. Tbe to
tal subscriptions to date are$14,2G5,-240- .

The certificates are now being
furnished at the rate of over a million
dollars a day.

Death of the President
of the Lehigh Valley

Railroad

A EXBTCfl CF HIS LIFE AND LABORS.

Philadelphia, May 17. Hon.
Asa Packer, President of the Le
big b Yalley Railroad Compatjy, and
a una wbo did more Ibait any other
eiugle individual for the development
cf tbe cal and iron Gelds of Pennsyl-
vania, died at his city residence, So.
722 Spruce street, at 10:20 la.--t even-
ing. Judge Packer contracted a
severe cold ia tbe fall He was ad-vi.--

by hid physicians to rpeud tbe
winter iu tbe South or at bast to
take a Southern trip, but he disre-
garded tbis advice, aud three weeks
ago was forced to take bis bed, tbe
cold having caused a deterioration vf
tbe bl od, which resulted in a loss of
muscular pjwer. His symptoms xooq
became alarming, but l early two
weeks tbe pbyaiciaos thought be
bad passed the crisis. He seemed
to be improving until about noon on
Monday laet, wben he suffered a re-

lapse, and for some hours his death
waa looked for m mentarily. He
rallied, however, on Tuesday, am
seemed to be gaining strengtb until
ibree o'clock yesterday morning,
wbeu he began to sick rapidly aud
continued to grow weaker until at
eight o'clock he spoke bis last word,
and from tt.at time until Lis death
be was entirely unconscious. All
the chief o fibers of the Lebigh Yal-
ley Railroad bad boen suuitn md te
bis bedside, and ia the presunce of
tbe tflii'trs, the familv and tbe phy
sicians, the great coal king breathed
bis last.

Uetag in Meaiaekjr.

Louisville, May 15 Threaten-
ing clouds came up from the south
about 11:30 o'clock this morning
There was a sprinUe in tbe ea- -t end,
and a ia tbe central portion
of the cny, great rain from 10th to
lo'.h streets, and a deluge, tuch as
was never tesn before here, from Fif-
teenth down to Tweaty fiitb strt t

la this latter district, people say tbat.
for half an htur black cloud followed
bletk cloud, aud each emptied its
masfes of water, finally collapsing as
a waterspout. Tbe gutters soon be-

came overflowed, and the sewer caps
were forced off by tbe pressure with-

in. Then the streets became small
rivers, tbe water reaching into tbe
yardn, and almost instantly filling
cellars under stares. The woodea
water-wa- y coveriugs were nearly all
torn loose aud floated away. Spec-
tators say tbat tbe average depth of
water ia tho whole district was three
feet, which is proved by tbe fact that
there were 3 inches of water, by the
marks oa tbe street cars, abjve tbe
floor, and passengers bad to climb up-

on tbe seats. In half ao hour after
the raia had ceased the waters were
all gone, aud the only cigns of tbe
deluge were the mud upon pavements
and bouse hides, the cellars brim full,
aa occasional washed street pave-
ment, tbe caved ia condition of the
walls ct cellars and tbe adjacent
pavements, and innumerable drench-
ed end muddy looking urchin The
damage is great to property and will
reach far into tbe thousands.

Doable-Barre- l Kbat-Ua- n Exerrlses at
a Knurtajr Sehoal.

St. Joseph, May 14 A Grant
City letter to the Gazette tells of a
terrible tragedy perpetrated at tbe
Lutellou school-hous- Nodaway
County, last Tuesday. For some
time a feud bad existed between the
Engle boys and a young man named
Edward Goisey. Recently one of
the Engle boys sent word to Godsey
tbat if be would meet him at Sunday-scho- ol

the next Sabbath, he (Engle)
would whip him. Godsey, with the
foolhardy courage for which he was
noted, went; but instead of finding
tbe one who bad challenged bim,
met the young scamp's father, Cam
Fugle, wbo propobid to figbt for bis
800.

Tbe parties quarreled, and agreed
to meet over tbe hill, a short dis-

tance from tbe school-hous- e. Oa tbe
way Engle passed his wagon, and
taking out bis double-barrele- d shot-
gun, which he bad concealed in some
bay, approached Godsey and fired,
bending nine buckshot into the
breast of his victim. Death was in-

stantaneous. Tbe murderer escaped
He is about f fty years of age, and
the murdered youth was only twenty.
There ia talk of mob violence ia
case 1 he slayer is caught.

Poisoned Sweets,

A dispatch from Lowville, N. Y.,
rays that Mrs. Merrihew, wbo con-
fessed to the poisoning of ber brother-in-la-

David Merribew, wbo died
tbe last day cf March, says she pois-
oned bim by feeding bim with pre-
serves containing the same kind cf
poison that she gave her husband.
Sbe gave him some of the poison in
whisky. She says tbat Winthrop
X. Merribew, the cousin and lover,
furnished the poison and gave her
instructions how to use it, and oa
one occasion, while at their home,
assisted ia adaiiaisteria iu Tbis
cousin was arrested at Coliinsville
yesterday, and was brought here
and lodged in jail ia tbe afternoon.
He has served two terms ia State
pris u. His last sea'.ence was in
October, 1S7C, fur two year, for
burglary at Glandule. A third per-
son is now suspected, but Mrs. Merri-
bew insists that sbe kuows nothing
about the matter. This is the first
murder case in Lewis county ia
many years.

Terrible Affray.

St. Louis, May 17 A Sedali
(Mo.,) dispatch says :

A fatal shooting affray occurred 1
miles north of this city ibis Doming
between Claib Lery and Bard
Smitb, two young mea, sous of prom-
inent citizens in that vicinity. An
old grudge existed tbe par--

lief, and meeting on tbe road, Smith
ia a wagon aad L iwery on horse
back, Smitb jumped from hie wajcon.
drew a pistol and fired 5 shots, 1 of
wbicj parsed tbrougb Lowrey's body.
and another tbrougb hts leg, through
ibd saadle and into tbe horse. Low- -

try returned but 1 shot, that missing
Biutib, wbo jumped luto tj wajon
aud drove off Lwery ia not ex
pired tj live.

Wamea Xerer Tblab.

If tbe crabbed old bacheLr who
uttered ibis sentimen could but wit-
ness tbe intense thought, deep study
and thorough investigation of women
ia determining tbe best medicines to
keep their families well, and would
note their segacity in ttlectiog Hop
timers as tbe best and deni jnatra'in
it by keeping their families in perpet-
ual health, at a mere nominal ex-
pense, be would be forced to acknowl
edge that such sentiments are base- -

lees and false.

OCR WASHISUTOJI LKTTF.R.

(From our RegalM Carre fjiotdeiit )
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v. c to 1 titnASrilSOTOX. MJ 13,
To pirody Byron's famous defi ii

lion cf man, Congress has bicms
pendulum between a caucus and
reto. Oae week x all tbe ild.
was poi ire tbat tb President,
would sign the -- anti bauutt bill,"!
a? it is called, tut while I wrLetfce'
news boys ar yelling iiereV yt-u- r

eveuioir p.iper with ifce Prtvidetit's
veto uiei.Si;a The next q'les-'io- is
what will triM Ileti jcra's (Ij abjut;
it There is in tbe majority a strcDg,
seotimeut io favor of adj jurnment
without provision for tbe army, but
it is certain tbat the number in favor
ef ibis policy is n t as greai aeit
was wtieu th? Iat session adj uruid. j

Senator fbiirman, wbo is the ac
knowledged leader Of blS paitV IU. . . . . ; ,"

ported) to bave eaid tbat it weufd
a irreat misuse ror tj.n;regs 10 au- -

jouru wLhou'. bamg patted tbe Gec- -

essary ruppliea for th military and
civil services. Just what will ba
done it is, of course, impissible to
BiV, but acme plan cf action will be
agreed upou be lore ibe end cf tbe
week, atd tbat plan will probably be
to continue tbe army appropriation
bill of last Year uo.il tbe In ef Ja

juary, 1S0. Although a veto of tbe
legislative bill is auucipa'ed, tbe
Senate will proceed to ptss it in the
same form as it Las been passed by
tbe Houxe. it tbe bill pball be met
with tbe expected veto, Congress will
pas ibe jurors' ie--- t oath repeal and
thi law and, if tbey rball
be vetoed, supplies will be voted, as
ia tbe care of tbe other bills, nmil
tbe 1st of January next It is confi-

dently predicted tbat tbe majority
wil. pas a free coinage silver bill
and give tbe President bo met hi or
m re to d ia tha veto linr. Sena'.or
Beck baa taid :

''Mr. Hayes' vetoes shall be made
cheap by tbe overstocking of tbe
market."

Uiilside ot Uonferfs botb parties
prcfess to be happy over tbe legisla
tive crisis. Tbe ltepablicaas insist
that they will gain by the reto of all
legislation that has for its object
tbe abroga ion of legislation arising
out of the war, and tbe Democrats
insist tbat there will now be a tlear
and simple issue at the pells on tbe
queetiou of free eleciioco- -

It had been thought tbat Congress
would aajjern before the loth of
June, bat this lust new veto compli-

cates matters somewhat, and it may
make a linger session really neces-
sary.

Spriog has come upon us almcst
within a week Toe many pirks
tbat dot tbe renewed Capital city are
clothed ia green. The fountains tbat
have been still, during the winter,
have comnenced to play, aud of
evenings tbe settees io ibe public
gardens are occupied by seo imen'.al
people of all ages. Colors, aud previ-
ous conditions. Washington has too
much park space and to) much width
cf street and avenue fjr its small
population. Bjss Sheppard bos

Baron Haussm o,w ho
is famous ia architectural aud engin-
eering history for his modero''zv.ioo
of Paris. The streets aud boiale

rards and parks of our little capital
are out of all proportion and tbe ex-

pense en ailed in keeping them clean
and in order is very great More-

over, ia summer, the ouiy eea-o- n in
whioh tbey are attractive, Washing-
ton U practically deserted. Xo city,
bat flies f. om the malarial monster
that lurks ia the swamps of the Poto-
mac Tbe President will soon leave
tbe White House for the more health-
ful hights of tbe Soldiers' Home. He
will tcoupy tie cottage iu which
Preaident Lincoln lived dorinsr the
war. Tbe Secretary of War will als j
leave tbe city for a cottage iu the
same beautiful pa k. Members and
Seuato. s who own residences iu tbe
city wiil abandon them tn the cutrge
of servauts or rent theai to ca-ef-

j.

tenants until tbey shall be ea iyto
occupy them for the next. ssi n.
Four years ago living in Wahinton
was very expensive. Now, ij no
city ia tbe Union can be found ucb
cheap board and lodging Misiof
tbe first class hotels bavn reduced
their pricts to anti-beilu- r&le-- , and
accommodations caa be had in excel-
lent boarding houses for from $25 to
$30 per month. Next t paiks aud
streets we bave ai excels cf eating f
houses and restaurants ; at many ef
these an excellent meal cao be cb
tained for 25 cents.

After adj mrumeat I hope to vary
my correspondence by wiitingycu
from the miuing div.r'cts of the Pa
ci&c slope, from eastern watering
places, and, p?rbap, from Europe.

C. A. S.

Ueaeral taraat la Japia.

Washington, May 15 Word bas
been received that extensive prepa-
rations are being made ty the Japa-
nese Government to receive at.d en
tertain (JenerJ Grant. Tbe Japa-
nese Consul at Hong K tag will ten
den to tbe tbe hispi'.a
ble invitation of the Government.
Should he accept, tbe fine building
used as tbe residence of the Duke cf
Edinburg and the Prince Alexis will
be set apart for the General Grant
and his party. A commission cf
Damios, including Mr. Yo'hida, bas
been appointed to attend to tbe de-

tails of the visit.
130,000 Mlaera Tbrealealaa; ta Slrlh

London, Mar l." A conference
waa held at Barosley yeoterday, at
which 120,000 were repre
eented. It decided to demand ten
per cent, increase of pay, and if re-

fused to stop work throughout the
country. Another conference will
be held in Birmingham in 5 weeks
t G the date for giving notice of a
strike. Tbe interval will be devo'.ed
to agitation.

Three Child rea Harnett t Death.

Toronto, May 14. While playing
in a abed yesterday afternoon, three
children named Richard Casey, five
years ; John Casey, three year, and
John Kmard, fire years, were burn
ed to death. The id euppegtd
to bave caught fire from matches
with whicjihe children were plaji g

SiV A I) VElt fiSEMEX TH.'

U M I N I S T R ATOU'iS N OT I C E

fcsuttoor Samuel Meyers lilt, if rirulliersralky
towMblp, SonWrt euunty, J'a.. dee'.l.

Lttterol ao uiuist rat ion uo tbe above estate bar
lng Uoea to the un.lerslnne.1, notice U
hereby ivu to those UulebuU to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those havlntc claim avalnst it
to present them duly authenticated fur settlement
at late of deceased la sail township,
os Saturday, May 17,

iaviuu meyf:hs,
JOHN S. MKVtKS,
WILLIAM M. MEYERS.

April Administrators.

UDITOR'S NOTICE
At an Orphan' Court hekl at Somerset. In and

for Sotnenet County, on the 2nd day of May. 179,
before the Honorable the Judge thereof, in the
matter or the estate of Annania Uelltey,
defeased, the Court appoint Wm. H, kuoots,
Esq., Ao.lt tor to Bx dower, to make and report a
dlstribatlua of the fund in the bands, uf the
Trustee to and a moos; thse legally entitled
thereto. BytheCoqrt,

: WM, ii. FKKASE, Clerk.
NuIIce 1 hereby uWen. that I will attend to the

duties of tbe aliore appointment, at my .6Ve in
tbo borough of Somerset, oa Tuesday, May 17,
1ST.

W. H. KOUXTZ.
May And Hot.

.VA If AI VElt TISFMEXTS

OLD Tli Ij O 0SEL
e--3

A SPECIALTY.

UTlLMtruaiBIi
JIAECH 1870.

At iu time bava G rorrrl been ....... aM ....... u.1 mw .T b W in
.. ..f.ll .) Will K. A.l- l-
Io tb.e who tiara nerer booths fmm me n i . L'

U mull trial Tier T- - e thi. i S

,'ef0CofeilhItU' S,B' " u"'

Particular ttentl.n pall to pwkio toil ,1,1
lint pr'mi'.ly alt or.ien rareival ! !

goo.! are earelally wrapped, boxe-- l aB.l Jcli.jL
t nrpi b 11 m ittarKU.

r II anr of my customer Jo nt rf bt p.
1st tha on', or earb monta. I aih ib?Trite me. ami the .Yrw Knlar-jt- i trut Utimt u

What (te Dollar III Buj!

Sugar.
M lhi Powdore.1 SuKar.

. ID10 ts l'ru.'il Nuvar
1 '

'4 Itm'ut Lsoii Sugar
. I

lit1 lhn No. 1 Granulate.! Suimr.. .!
w

I1'4 il Stan.larl A Suar...... Ill'lto ASu)far(9itt)..
. lwUS Hi H Suar 1

13 l!. Ural N. . Suxar 1

w

13 lli Llht Yelluw Suuar I
U Itx Mi. X YelWw Sunar . lw

J

Coffee, Chocolate, &c.
a Cake Knulijh Vanilla Cbocotate ... lea14 t'ake Sweet llhueiiiale
.11. I, ' ' , ' . . . - 1 m

' .... 1
& Paekaire Knirtiiih lHoa ....

w
1

4 Boxra fcl-a- ' tniillh Cucua 1 uo
i

5 Package Knmia ....
10 11 OiruaSlieil 5..... 1 H)

4 Paekruie i.'racSteii t.Vw .... 1 4)
4i Paciijiire Kxlracti.l ('..dee .... 1 f.lii Parkac Ituporicl t'hiniry .... 1

Extr- -t ..r (v.tiee'j"
1 0 II. Kuaxted Java and KiolVltr.. .... l m
;l (MS I'm. Rua;te.i Java Flavor txtw." .... lall. Ycv'h K .aMe.1 Kio C.itlre. N. .... l
6 Fresh R.ais-e- KioO.ttee. No. i 1 jos Io. I reaii K iasteJ Kiu X.i i. J. I '

Fish.
Maekerel, t'jlra No. 1 Cxtra Sl.re Jtess,

lixi hea.Ia ur tallei tier 'JU Hi. kit
Mackerel. No. 1. thiire, lst r 'j) ;l. kit
Mackerel, Su. 1. Hay, (.era) III. kit ..."
laknt, N'i. 1, Meiliutn. " ""'"i

Mackerel. N.i. 3, Lars tilra. ' i

Mackerel. N.i. 3.
"'

J

Mackerel. Frenh 1 lb. cans
CVlU'h, Woman's Farerue lionelcs, per)

Id Nix, i II; per lb . w
Oxifi'lt. Honelcr J, No. i, per ju lb. Imx, 41 'ii-

'peril) ,j
Ki-- Ton. unre.bieit perl ib. ln...V

Ctxifcsh Freb. 3 lb cans
Yama.'tih Hl.itcr, Hemiine. jmt s'.V

w

(;x) Fi.h.) i cents: ier.!w .' .v
sVnleil Herrtnif. tier box, ( luu Fijh) 'White Fish, '., bf.lj s :J
White Fist), tu lb. ki: i
Lake Herrin-x- . ; b!l f a
ijtKC iiemuic. m n. kit 5

New Holland Herrinif, per k(f 1 &
New Kafeiun SarIinei", -

1

L.'olni.li, Ucvrrfea hauk, pvr lb it

Dried Fruits, &c.
19 If.. New Currant.' jj ,n
T . lbs New Valencia lui.-lo-s i

14 flm. New Turkey Prune i a,
lull. New French Prune i w
7 lb. New Suiiar.a Kaisin i m

1 J lb. New See.lh s K.unins i m
V Hi. New Mu-at- Kalsin ,u
S H'S. New L imlon Layer Kaisin l
e lb. Leghorn l.'itron i i

20 lb. New l)rieil Peachea i
ib lli New Uriel Apple i .

7 lb. New t int I m
6 lb. New Italian Pmnelles l j

V It. Hlr. Net Apple. l i

4 lb. New Pitted berries 1 !ij
7 II.. New .Mix-- .l Nut 1 t

10 lb. Lrie.1 blackiwrric i uy

Mince Meat.
Atmfrir'a t.iai!ar.l, 5 ft palL
Atmore't Si;inl;trl, li ft pail i
Atmor Stuniar(, IS ft pail 2 w
2 Jars f rofhfiin Mini Meat 1

Gxiplon Ac FMIwurth Extra Fa or;, in
iuari! iitu Dtiti gallons.

Cheese
1 Yuanx America Cream Cheese ;i

li lb. Neutchatel Cheese I

4' lbs. Entr. IiatryCheew I o
8 lo. New York Cheese 1 uu

1 . Ohio Cream Che"c 1 w
1 E.lam (llolbiml) Ciiecse 1 wi

I Pine-appl- e Cheese- I ;'4

t) Sap Sago Cheese 1

FRESH CANNED FRUIT.
9 Cans Fresh Apples 3 Ib .41 Ot

1 station each, Fn h ... j
California Aprico-- ,. li'. . 1 in
Ke-- Cberrie . 1

While Cherries . 1 w
Otmsebeiries . 1

CalilorniaGrapes ,. 1 '

Pine Apple, Haaia Brand,... .. 1 Ml

Caliloruia Pear.... . 1

Burtlctt Pears .. 1

Kxtra Yellow Pcache, 3k . 1 HI

Pie Peaches, a m . 1 'HI

Kxtra Yellow Peaches, 21. . 1 ut

biim .il Plum . I'M
Ea Plums . 1 w
Calilornia Ek- Plata .. 1 w
'iaite Plums... . 1

Calilornia Gage Plums . 1 uo

Iiapberrie . lis)
Ilolilen Quince . 1

Strawberries .. 1 VI

Whortleberries . 1 w

CANNED VEGETABLES.
Asparaifu
Lima Kean 1

Sirintr lieaas . 1

Suicar Corn......... . I IM

I inei.la Corn 1 M

tlkra llW
Okraatxl Tomatoo. 1 w
Marrowlal Pea... 1 m

:rly June Peas 1

(Jol.len Pump kin. 1 41

t Socrutash .. 1 W

Tomatnec, 3h .. 1 '
" Tomatoes, (extra,) 3 ft .. 1 '

fl " Tomatoes i ft .. tw

1 " F'rench Pen 1

3 " Freoch Mushruum .. 1

Soaps, Starch, &c
ti Bars Johnson's Borax Sonp

(Tbe Ke.t in the World.)
!8 Cakes Habbitt'i Ben Soup .. 1 Cu

1 Cakes Proctor jl Oanttle White Soup .. 1 '

30 Cake In.lia Soap .. I i

Is Cukes White Kalian S.ip .. 1

Bar Mottled German Soap .. I

Bar In.iia Soau ... 1

25 Bar Family Soap .. 1

Bar Wax Soap .. 1

oars irmn oou .. 1 J

U) Bar Staiylanl Soap.. .. 1 '

IS lb. Walker Extra Wax Soup 1 w
1 lb. W alker Extra Family I

s lbs. Iinoorted Castile 1

3 l)i . t.'akei Assorted Toilet Skip I"
36 Cake ( at ile S.p I o

Cakes Maiie Flour Toilet Soap 1

su I'akrs Palm S.p 1

4 His. Pennine.! Hath S.01, 1

40 Cakes Out Meal Soap 1 "
13 Cakes Sa polio 1

11 lbs. Star Can.ll.-s- . 7 '
lbL Hotel Candle, 14 '

s lb. Peart Starch 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
20 Tbs. Schumacher'! Oat Meal I
AI lbs. Cri ke! Wheat 1

17 lbs. " Pearl Wheat 1 lju

a. lbs. " Pearl Hnrky. 1

lu lbs. Carolina Rc No. 1 Head 1 '

12 lb. Kiee. CapdlnaSo. 2 1 IU

13 lbs. Kice. t:n.linan. J 1

11 lbs. Flake or Pearl Tapioca 1

23 lbs. Split Pens 1

baih. Prime Navy Beaos 1 IU

114 lb. New York State Marrowfat lieuns ... 1 '

'ibush. irteIPeas 1

1 PkHS. Huhheir Preinrrd Wheat. 1

4 " Blair' Wheat F 1 1 "
2 " Imp-ri- al tlranuin ' '

lilba. New br.e l Corn 1

-- :0:

Ifw. ttnernmU.rl JipanTrtsl 9
j i lbs. F:ne Green Tea - - J

1 the. FineKolonirTea. - -

Tea. 1 lbs. Fine Knir. Break fast Ta 1

o'!. Hi'iwor.eu
j S vlbaCb.i.-eEii(- r BreaklkstTeal
I lb. l'hoice..l.iir i - -

1 1 M. Choice Mixed Tea - 1

THE
CELEBRATED DELMQNICO

COFFEE!
Thisdela-l-.a- s IVffee Is on t"ll t--t its

ful Ari.ma. U ail other Coliec have in""
please you, try

TI 1 C C FJ.EIJn.VTFD

DELMONICO COFFEE!

IS'IIOW TO SEND
Send vour 5I.oey hy RegistereJ

oar; iii;,. unv tinipr. or
Pittsbcrgh Uank. Io Dt dI Ttmr

Check.

--Senl for Ihe new Catalogue and Prkt Li--

J. R. JENKINS,

So. 28 Fifth Ave.,

riTTSCCKG, PA.


